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TASTE TEST

SHOWCASING OUR TOP FOOD & DRINK PICKS
THERE ARE PLENTY OF FLAVORFUL OPTIONS TO CHOOSE FROM IN AND AROUND ELLICOTTVILLE ... WHAT ARE YOU CRAVING?

LET’S GO BUFFALO!

NEW WINTER MENU

Get your morning started with a hearty omelette
from Ellicottville’s ONLY diner. The LET’S GO
BUFFALO CHICKEN WING OMELETTE is an
omelette stuffed with a medium buffalo chicken wing
mixture and cheddar, then topped with a carrot/celery
Bleu cheese sauce. The PHILLY CHEESE STEAK
OMELETTE is packed full of steak, peppers and onions,
plus mozzarella cheese on the inside and a pepper onion garlic
sauce over the top. Both omelettes are served with
salt rising toast and home fried potatoes.

The debut of John Harvard’s winter menu, scheduled
to unveil the day after Thanksgiving, is sure to please
all. Our guest favorites will remain on the menu, but
expect to see some new and exciting entrées designed
to warm you up after a day on the slopes! Starting in
November we are highlighting one of Chef’s newest
creations, Sesame Seared Ahi Tuna. Served over Asian
stir-fried vegetables and al dente pasta, this healthy dish is light,
refreshing, and oh-so tasty. There’s an array of new items to try so join us and take in the
best view in Ellicottville while sipping our complimentary, signature mini hot chocolate!

GRUNER VELTLINER

WINE CELLAR

The Gruner Veltliner grape is an Austrian variety. It has light, crisp notes of green apple up
front and finishes with a little white pepper. The
palate shifts between fruit and spice but is united
by a bright, lemony freshness. It pairs very well with
turkey, ham, and other holiday dishes. So when you
are planning your Christmas time meal, make sure to put
the Winery of Ellicottville’s Gruner Veltliner on your list.
You and your guests will enjoy!

Make your next get together special. In full view
of the wine cellar, home to hundreds of bottles of
wine, this private room is the perfect setting for
an intimate family gathering, bachelorette party or
anything worth celebrating. Enjoy a private meal
with a dedicated server and the finest wines from our
cellar. We offer the highest quality USDA certified prime
meats cut in-house and fresh, never frozen fish with daily
chef features. Please contact us for wine cellar availability.

“PIZZA NIGHT”

HOUSE STUFFED HADDOCK

The team at Monroe St. Brick & Brew continues to
dish up some of the best pizza in the area! There’s
nothing like warming up during the cold season with
some fresh New York style brick oven goodness. Go
for the Classic cheese & pepperoni or the popular Pesto
Tomato, or create your own custom pie. Now that we’re
deep into football season, Sunday and Monday nights are
Pizza Night! Get a 16” 2-topping pizza, 16 brick oven baked
wings, and an order of breadsticks for $30. Keep tabs on all of MSBB’s specials and their
newest creations on their website and on Facebook and Instagram.

Take a scenic drive out to Hide-A-Way Restaurant
and indulge in our specialty, the House Stuffed
Haddock - you won’t be disappointed! Our haddock is broiled and stuffed with our homemade crab
meat dressing and topped with housemade garlic butter. Or try one of our many other seafood entrées. We
also offer plenty of beef on our menu, along with baby
beef liver with bacon and onions. Hide-A-Way is open daily
at 11:30am, offering both lunch and dinner.

MARTINI CLUB

BREAKFAST TACOS

Do you know what happens on Fridays at The Silver
Fox Steakhouse? Owner Michael Nickolson and his
staff host Martini Club from 5-7pm. Come in and
enjoy one of the many things the Fox is well known
for - martinis! (and free appetizers.) The Fox is also
popular for their “Date Night” held each Thursday,
where two can dine for $46 (tax and gratuity not included).
Begin with a large house salad to share along with two glasses
of wine, followed by a shared appetizer and a shared entree.
Finish with a delightful dessert to share. View the Date Night menu on our website.

Your local burrito maker not only specializes in
lunchtime goodness, but also knows that “breakfast is the most important meal of the day.” Which
is why on select weekend mornings, you can start
your day right with healthy, wholesome breakfast
tacos - made with fresh, local eggs and veggies, and
all the Bike and Bean fixin’s. Pair it with a tasty fresh
fruit smoothie and you’ve got the perfect fuel for your body.
Breakfast tacos aren’t served up every weekend, so be sure to
follow Bike and Bean on Facebook so you can plan ahead.

@ Ashford Junction Diner
5364 Route 242 • Ellicottville, NY
716.699.6100

@ Winery of Ellicottville
14 Monroe Street • Ellicottville, NY
716.699.1055 | wineryofellicottville.com

@ Monroe St. Brick & Brew
21 Monroe Street • Ellicottville, NY
716.699.1051 | monroestpizza.com

@ The Silver Fox Steakhouse
23 Hughey Alley • Ellicottville, NY
716.699.4672 | thesilverfoxrestaurant.com

@ John Harvard’s Brew House
Inside Tamarack Club • Holiday Valley Resort
716.699.5350 | holidayvalley.com

@ Dina’s
15 Washington Street • Ellicottville, NY
716.699.5330

@ Hide-A-Way Restaurant
2597 Route 394 • Steamburg, NY
716.354.6995 | hideawayrestaurant.net

@ Bike and Bean
30 Washington Street • Ellicottville, NY
716.699.2453

